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Wt 
A torrent of disctteaion and crltkiflpi HKK^Kfcio^a-tlie 
>llegre as a result of Stanley Frank's article oti City C o l l i e 
last week's Saturday Evening Post. Be**wBe6S <ff th# iaF 
tre of any comment, ft hag proven beneficial because of the 
[pportunity for an evaluation of CCNY. An article that reaches 
rell over twelve miHion people certainly merita a good bit of 
tought by everyone intimately associated with City. 
Before beeomingr two vfoli^it in <HKT praise >r abuse, we 
lould realize that we are so very close to the school that 
is virtually impossible for us to judge comment with an 
H perspective- Inhere wereT^lretNgvier^ several obvious 
iws in Mr. Frank?* article. It is important to notice these 
ides because even a few misinterpretations are suf-
icient to destroy its entire validity. 
To write an article which attempts to describe over 
lirty thousand students and to omit consideration of half 
it number is a decided distortion.. That is what happened. 
Frank spent considerate time gathering his material— 
>ne a t the School of Business. We feel that .there is a wide 
the nature of the two centers, both in tradition 
id approach. In the past ten years i t has been demonstrated 
>rts_a g^eat many diversified activities, 
lore than exist Uptown. __'_ 
The author graduated from this college in 1930.- It is 
ident that impressions gathered at that time, in a period of 
and economic stress^ throughout-the nation, as well as 
irnioil within the school itself, have tinted his portrait of the 
allege. Little recognition was given to the new force that 
represented by the more mature and better-rounded vet-
^m**j* Tmm. Agra » , 1S47 -^m 
zziim 
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FUND RALLY 
SET FOR UPTOWN 
A Time Capsule containing a 
parchment scroll w i th signatur-
e s _ef cotstrQwrtors t o the Cee-
toninaft ffnwt ail t o b e buried ~at 
the -site of the f lagpole Uptown 
oct Chapter Day after the Cen-
tennial Charter Day Convoca-
tion. APO- i» maintaining a , 
booth on the ninth floor wad 
student wishing to s ign the 
scroll m a y do so by contribut-
ing a dollar or by presenting a :. 
booklet wi th at least f ive dol-
lara of subscription Stubs mh»s~-
iag . 
The Tfcne Capsule, which w a s 
prepared by the Chemical En-
gineering Department, will con-
tain a print o f the Centennial 
movie, a Centennial subeeri] 
hooklet and a May 7 copy o f 
Intended to give Fund agent* a shot in the arm to spar 
them on to greater efforts, a gala Centennial Fund Rally 
featuring Broadway celebs wiH be staged m PET this Thursw 
day at. 12:15 with admission limited solely to fund booklet 
holders. ^zi_ , • .', 
te 
^ 
i t 
In realizing the shortcomings of Mr. Frank's reportage, 
re should not lose sight of the overall soundness of his 
lalysis. He tried to be objective and, to a high degree, he 
^ge^aagMrBoinc%<rf the underlying difficulties 
rhich uniquely confront the municipal college student. The lack 
ipn« «TtH t.hp fart that our students live at home 
serious (but surmountable) barriers to 
(Continued on Page 2) 
to the scroll. It i s to be d a g u p 
in 2047 on the date o f the 
college's bicentemxiaL 
Election Petition 
Deadline May 9 
_ JEHection petit ion - deadline tor. 
officers and representatives to 
the national convention- o f 
National Student Organization 
been se t for May 9 School-wide 
elections are scheduled Tor I f ay 
Cafe Society fame, i s s lated t » 
appear. A s The Ticker w e n t to> 
press, Al Aaronson, Chairman o f 
the Centennial Fund Booklet Com-
mittee, w i s 7 awaitfcng word coo^ 
firmingr the appeal ance of serosal 
o t t er big: names . A m o n g thesn are 
adasssasai 
L ? * ^ 
now^-appesarlng a t the _....^r_. 
Dorothy Boss , whom many o f the* 
fellas remember from the Ween* 
ingtbn's "23 Room/* 
available in 921. 
Seven students from, the School g f g y w i t h H ^ g ^ g g g * 
% r i i h ^ r e e i d e n t v a c a t i o ^ wire«7that " in i t ry m y 
damdest to make the show.** 
are 
14! BvEdwardBrodskv 
A c*ty-wide intercollegiate dance 
featuring nismerous celebrities of 
s tage , screen and—radio-has--beeiF 
gifenml Committee of the National 
Students' Organization. It will take 
p W FHday night, May 9, at the" 
t 
12:1 
a. nff 
Eddie Brpdsky, whose slogan took first place in 
ter-sponsored Centennial Slogan Contest, returned his seven 
)Uar prize to the Centennial Fund. Revealing that he "didn't 
qmte^igiit ."Eddiesaid: 
''With the f m d drive Jnst^under way, I couldn't very well 
a credit on i ts cash book." " • • 
The entry which copped the 
spot for the enterprising 
"Your dollars today bear interest 
& citizenship tomorrow." 
After pondering over the nu-
merous "entries* at~at 
fm^t~ Ehuraoay,V the^~faciilty~commIttee ^at~r2rj 
bade i ts selections. Secondary Mr" 
t _ 
aurels in the form of three dol-
went t o Tra Levy, aa. upper 
emor, for h is contribution: 
"A tribute to the dead; .;——• 
A legacy for the future." 
Hooperating Head 
Speaks At SAM 
Mr. C. I*. Hooper, president of 
Hooper Radio Surveys, wil l speak 
to the Society for the Advance-
meut of Management 
ue 
) 
Tcan 
ranber of s logans submitted, an tacted and other pertinent luf oruia-
$.70 
$2.( 
Mr. Hooper, will speak on the 
topic, "How to g e t the most va lue 
from radio programs/ ' T h e Hooper 
Survey- organization provides ad-
vertising agencies and sponsors 
with statistical information con-
CSty Center Casino on 55 s tree t . 
Ticket* a r e $1.20 per~perse*r, 
and may be purchased now in the 
Ticker office. 
The frolic i s the f irst in a series 
of ail-college affairs that are 
planned oy the local committee. 
Proceeds are to be used~~ibr the 
publication o f a metropolitan news-
paper and the establishment of a 
speakers* bureau for t h e N e w York 
area. 
Meanwhile, the national conti-
nuations committee has completed 
work on t h e f irst draft of - the 
ition, copies^_Qf_ 
—which^are~_bejng distributed.Jbg^the 
various member 
Harry N . Wright and repreeenta^ 
tivee of the faculty administration 
Uptown in an at tempt to solve 
the expansion problem a t the col-
lege. The actual meet ing date has 
not as yet been announced; 2-z 
Representatives^ seUcted a t the 
Student -Council iiioetuAg Friday 
include Allan Aanrnsvn, T^T*, Tr-
w i a Baskmd, T l e k s i , Victor Bcsso, 
Other Meet ings Off 
Hpper d a s e m e n . wOl 
Bernie West as . half o f the wel l 
Uiuwru team ^Roas e a d ^ W e e t ^ 
The Inter-Oub Board unanhta-
ously voted t e suspend all d u l » 
in 
Theatron, Herb Kat i , 1 K B , Claire 
Turk, S i g m a Alpha Expansion 
Committee, El iot Brody, SC Plant 
Ccfinmittee, and H e ^ y Brief, 
Editor of the '48 Lexicon. 
Student Council,, alarmed at the 
present trend against labor which 
would eventually lead to suppres-
s ion of civil l iberties s a d academic 
freedom as"posed, in the HaKTey 
Bill now before Congress, carried 
a motion opposing such anti-union 
legislation. Labor's role of con-
s is tent ly supporting free higher 
education since—^«—inception—of_ 
:Cfty-«Qllegee was cited. 
reinforced b y our own Joe 
man's s inging, Bernie Oppmilietw 
on the "89% e n d Bona Elliott ost 
Al Aaronson, revesdinsr t h a a 
2800 booklete had bei 
ed, warned s tudents t o "come 
or 
cerning the popularity of radio 
--Jz-^trffn* "f thr parllff^^^T.J^TF[^__r!!"rTyftnr' • types of audiences con-
lonorable mention went to M . 3 o l -
dek, an upper sophomore. For 
dm t h e -Centennial Fond m e a n t 
tion. A recording of an actual te le -
phone survey -wi lLbe -p layed . 
^ Available part and full t ime jol> Irwin Baskind, who represent the 
he "Perpetuation of s Citadel for openings for members wil l also be School of Business on the regional 
announced at the meeting. board. • --
colleges^ 
action oh the basic compact o f t h e .
 m _ _ _ ^ y ^ _^ 
new stodents* organization will be N € \ T X \ I H S T l O f l S u Q f 
taken at a national contention to I ^ V / l I I I I I O I I V » • ^ • - - r « ^ 
be held on the campus of the 
University of Wisconsin in early 
September. 
Al l students who are interested 
in woifcing—with the NSO com^ 
mittee in this col lege are urged 
to contact Bernie Schwartz or 
Up tcr 
had been turned in to Boom tiQffT 
Al urged Fund repa to bring 
aH sol'citattopg immediately 
For AVC Posts 
empty booklete thus far, 
Claire Zweifler, Martin Ptonvfcav 
Irwin Stoksr, Jerome 
Nominations for six City Down-
town AVC delegates t o attend the 
Phyllis Arnold, Elaine 
and Al Aaronson. -r——> -'-
Most of them have started on 
^ -
«o Seniors' Week to Buf 
ys # / / A 
be held Thursday in 4 N at 12:80. 
Delegates representing all sections 
of the country will convene at 
Milwaukee the latter part of June^ 
— T h V g W f.\tr anbpflaadbrs. whose 
mission it i s to help formulate 
nation-wide A V C policy, will have 
all their expenses-defrayed fry the 
College's chapter, I V insure par^ 
their second effort. 
Bea^^iit. Boafride 
In tfie" i iavy it's a voyage . 
-itt-crvilkui Hfe, i f s a boatride. And 
<ihi«_^eajr,ia boatride» aboard t h e 
ticicpation in the election of a max- SS Bear Mountain up tfie Hqdeott 
imum—number-of ^oteFSi—ballots on May 2ft promises to be t h * 
'Cl 
»oo 
Minus the usual period-cutting 
d hullaballoo, Senior Week, the 
mination of four, busy,, happy 
rs a t City College, began yes -
rday with the 4raditiqnal trek 
-U>e-Gramerey-Theater. -
This afternoon at 2, a Get Ae -
aainted Dance will be held in the 
froggveU MemoriaKIaoungp. Tick?^ 
ts to the Radio Reader's D i g e s t 
iograui, Thmsday , May 1, will be 
tore! 
York 
t i p 
ior Day regulations, seniors will 
be permitted to take over the ir 
classes —only—with the consent of 
their instructors. This wil l present 
no problem unless, of course, teach-
ers, like many women, will neyer 
say "yes / ' 
Lights will be turned down IQW, 
soft nnjiRiV will fill the air at the 
SENIOR WEEK CALENDAR 
Tuesday 
Old Acquaintance~l>alSceF=FBR-
Memorial Lounge: 2-6. 
best trip yet . -—
 r 
Having all_ jthe__ usual features 
of a swell afternoon, this excur* 
sion has those extra frills t o melee 
ifc A ««n«hingr «tuccesB. These wiB--
iia: 
Wednesday-
Parents' Reception — Churchill 
Lounge at Lamport House: 8-11 
/aVtim Lstributed then upon presentation 
f Senior Class cards. 
Semors^ortunate -enough not t a 
ave c lasses Thursday afternoon, 
dll crowd McCombs Dam Park in 
h^e Bronx for the CCNY-Fordham 
^seball game- Those with late 
Fa^ses- would do best to bring 
beir portable radios to school.-
A s a result of the revised Sen-
Candlelight Dance which"""climaxes'" 
-Senior Week on Friday night
 zat 
8:30 i n Lounge C. Dancing will 
continue till the stroke of mid-
night. Eiitertainmentrand re£resh--
ments will be served-
This will be the Seniors' week 
to howl, to strut around the hal ls 
with heads. held high .and chests 
expanded despite the nationally-
cirtrulated rumors that Cityites are 
not the "rah) rah" type. 
g a m e 
Thursday 
CXa^-Fordham baseball 
McCombs Dam ±*ark: 
>• Radio Readers' Digest — Station 
WCBS at 10 (doors c l o s e « t 
9:45) 
Friday—SENIOR DAY ^ 
(Seniors Jead classes with per-
mission of "instructbrs) — Sen-
_. ior Candlelight Dance: Lounge 
C 8:30-12. 
bearing the nominees' name will be 
mailed to the 140 chartered mem-
bers. Results of the vot ing will be 
revealed at the May 22 A V C meet-
ing. 
Mike LeTneTrln a UiAecti»e to-—include -Stan—TBisenstadt and 
members of the group, outlined orchestra for dancing, a n A V C 
the purpose of the Milwaukee Con- lottery to be held aboard ship and 
vention: a, baseball g a m e between the En^" 
"It i s t ime for as to stop a n d 
religiously reconcile the different 
perspectives of -ouy—group, to esr 
tablish policy on the many para-
mount—issues which- confront ua. 
gineeri arid the Accuun 
Bear Mountain. 
TSWfrh^ nr^ on sa le on t h e ninth 
r. They e r e now be ing soldTto 
and to determine progressive and 
-militant direction for this next, 
very- important-year / ' 
Proud of i ts record of construc-
t ive and progressive action on all 
legislation affecting, the American 
people, the chapter hopes to pTay 
an important role in formulating 
national AVC policy. 
BR atubholders for $1*50 each, and 
(1.75 to all others. 
Lexicon Needs 
Members of the class of *48~axe 
-tirflro^ tn snbmi^ anv pictures t h e y 
may have o f c lass or school affairs 
to Henry Brief, *48 Lexicon Editor^-
S « ^ ~ 5 ^ « ^ ' 1 ^ 
±3S ^^^vf^m^?*^ 
'r'.^f* .?»•.• 
>*V W<«-;;*^#: -C^->--
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S i a ^ ' o * , 
yr 
Centennial Ball Refusal 
Shoots Knee In 
— •SJJM--.^ ..'*-.«a^ r s ^ f ^ " ? ^ 
S ^ @ ^ 2 S ^ : ^ ~ r ^ % ^ •££?$£ ^z-^z^TW^ ' • - . - • " • * : • : 
[73b Beaver SportPght 
^
 ::_....--.----••;•• -^  - By Rolf'Ostern 
BrooWyn Bay, New York-^Tohn l i s t er s Kwe, wealthy New York heteroses 
was shot in the :hea<rand died-immediately of indigestion. - < 
When asked^for her motive in the kllliag, S i t o £ * shyju-1 ^ f . f * ^ * ^ ' ^ 
years)' re i l i ea t to t^ea ' skot K n e e . t o * h g n d rage after^.he refused to take her to the City 
College Centennial Ball. 
FOR SALE:Addresses of 3t*ro Brooklyn female residents.- 3ood conversationalists 
lovely to look at. Over 18. Prefer City College men. Trade for Bronx 
-will ba eonaidrred. v 
BfiWARD of thanks for information leading to trbfr identity of ••Bab*.** Her 
are S4"—24"—34". Last heard of. in _ Roosevelt Loonse ten days ago. She fe want 
by desperate. love-sick individual. Address: E. H. Press. 3396 E. Treason.! A vent 
, Bronx «1. N. Y. 
T w o weeks ago m 
"Jox weeks o n < a « . * w a s ail 
^lone^ abe sard. "The onlyNflnng 
that kept me going was the hope 
that Sohn would take me to 
gala, sami-formal. a f fa ir on 
10. When he told roe that—he 
wpakfait spend the mere $7.50 per 
conpie, I jo s t lost m y bead." 8° 
aid Knee. 
Satire has 
titan to dance with yon t» the tune 
of the "Centennial BalF* which w a s 
composed by "Yip" Harburg «** 
Ira Gershwin. Maybe Arthur Mur-
ray will even select u s a s the dance 
contest winners." _ 
Indications—here are -that t h e 
wil l g o very_ easy wi th Satire , 
Jh<>, i*1 the opinion- n f mos t , ^was 
j ^ t i f i e d in the shootings A«- one 
stated; There is no-
for 
Parents 
Mammas! Mamma*! Mammas! 
D o y o n have a young s o n or 
daughter going rto Ci ty -CoHege? 
I s ^ E e ^ s b ^ g r s ^ 
Then e o t t e ^ L a m p o r t House to* 
morrow n i g h t between 8-11 f o r the 
finest, the biggest , the best parent 
reception ever held. 
~~Bapa5Bt~P»^i»t l j^pas I ~ 
spend yonr Wednesday n ights a t 
home, washing dishes maybe, or 
going t o a tnoving picture, o r p lay-
m i n a q ^ " « . ^ ^ ; ^ ; i ^ 4 - V d o c k -
- ^ ^ w — — -. , - , dress, not ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ w V t t e VSghbors . Forget your 
Latriha, after whom theTrowboat i s of <*&*^•<S^!VS?r3:=£<«w'" Forge t your drshes .^Save-
named, revealed the presence of a disproved, f f ^ ^ J ^ ^ j ^ J ^ — - y o u r money , ^ k n a e - t o 4 h e JSeniar 
2 S | ^ i n 1 c n 7 3 £ n ^ 
~* ««,™hi»tmstfi hav- f r l iv ing with a woman-fosv t w o 
observation o f psychiatrists, na\ t o . - « ^ a r 5 then no t taking her to 
in* been found pacing; up and down years \and t f t e n ^ ° * S E J f _ 5 F A _ » 
£ g ^ a a y f a g ^ T i c W t o V k .tick- the " ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ f ^ ^ 
J l » T h e s u l t r y dancer confided s e a s o n - ^ f i e Centennial W L ^ ^ 
W a l r y ^ b a l a n c e d but only " 1 > « s n 1 « ^ « a J 0 1 ^ f f f w u a e d 
d ^ ^ U ^ o f the wonderful music ^ J y ^ 2 « » ^ £ ? ^ i & £ e 
mf!M
*
a
^^ ----- - - ^ j n supply to take hSs love t o the Ball . Some atthe-BalL 
this column I W n an adv< 
Nsweet, lovable^ City College-co-ed who i s ready ^ phrase in to 
pool of ina^i^^ony.*' I did this in order t o end a certain marr iage 
bnt^tnever expected fhe ad t© pull such a large response. Severn 
- -S^from City co-eds, one from Brooklyn CoHege and the la s t 
Hunter—flipped into my mailbox in answer' to ftiy admittedly unosi 
* ^ a r r i a ^ proposai."' AH the l e t ters weee interesting—and revealing. 
The f irst Reserves t o be quoted, ,though I still"don*t know whethe 
its author w a s kidding,. ^ — 
u D e a r Mr^Press," i t began, *TTou must have been frustrated, to 
giM n^ a Trr^porir^T-ong th ing hi T h e Ticker. I never saw such disgraceft 
journalism i n ^ n y life. Can't you ^ e t a wife the normal w a y ? Must y<: 
publicize your i n t e n t i o n s x n u b a c l y ? , , 1 Ine letter w a s signed end nea 
t o -kv-w«s^an^invitin^ tetephone number followed by-*'P. S . I 10Pe, yot 
rohtrrm -pwry m n e h . ' ' x^..._.'Vi;". 
T1H»> Beeond tome i s a typewritten masterpiece which I 
By Hmrb Tkam 
Beaver '9 Drops 
Takes On Fordham In 
H knew I had that 
y in that the first 
wasn't written by the fairer 
fel lows.) It started o f f rather 
consisted of "May I call you Blliott, Nearest" and continued with, 
c a n t t y p e straight because Tm s o nervous writing to yon. 
-that-gog*re contemplating jaarriage . . . w e cool 
share a miserable existence together . . . So pteaae l e t m e know if yc 
could accept m y offer o f wedded plunging." fJJenuds nice 
daughter) . T h e letter had no s ignature and I stOl wonder what feOoi 
Dr. Harold J. Packer's ascent appointnaent as head foolSall coach 
created a great furor vmoog the City student body. -This reporter 
i t up to the Tech Gym Wednesday to interview the mentor , who 
ired the selection committee tha t w a s supposed t o choose a coach, 
who in turn w a s named head of the eleven b y B r . Frank S. Lloyd. 
le purpose of t h e interview w a s t o bring to light some of th? doubts 
uncertainties surrounding: h i s selection. Although I called his ap-
lt "a football disgrace," the sl ightly balding-, gray-haired Dr. 
irker "was eager t o be Questioned and w a s irery friendljr l» Y o a » 
i ly. The inteir^ew 
"Dr. Parker, , , I asked, "would you resign if you knew that the 
ideal body was corripletely-against y o n ^ 
I Br 
Hal F 
m a n . . . adV' 
. . . vars i ty 
major . . 6' tall, 
but only 
Stuyvesant High 
a 
country captain in 
t years on the sanad . > 
ta Sinatra with the glee 
from the 
souad. • . i s 
After absorbino; a 18rS pastingr at the hand8;^^- rJj9ll l .^ 
City's nine will endeavor to climb back inte pennantJCgfttentioa 
this week in a MEB fray against Fordhaitt at 
- ^ . T } ^ 
^^1 
•^mm $rr*rl*. 
Park Thursday. "Two noo-feague ftays are atecF 
this week, one with S t ^ F ^ 
•vKS'ji 
Blintzes 
• • * 
of the Spanish Workshop 
m a member of PW Alsfca 
. . .keeps a sailboat at City 
far use when he's not 
Jfc 
the sftonntains 
s o u p . . . wouMn^t turn 
B Tourney 
today, and the © 
in New Jersey on Saturday. 
City's infield pla**sBd; by 
fjeldimx a)V 
i%rT^-i»^* 
erasy about the paycholofy and art 
«. . <rNo. I take orders from m y superiors only," he calmly answered. ^ web* hasn't gotten hfaa yet, hot 
"Do you think that your appointment save City College a good he won't stand around much longer 
, inasmuch a s you were chairman of the football tw»««flftttT>fr ^ fjahre, rides tnwsm. and races 
ittee?** in the Catekills to keep hi ahape.'^T 
-then replied, "No comment.^ still waiting for the AA to 
"What was the purpose of the written exams?" I asked. 
the fntnunnral 
tourney as they 
twice to down "a pp1 
Knishes VI quintet, 
After the 
to a 25-17 
from behind 
it LewiaoHn 
St. JohriV combed^ 
for 12 hits and i like nuwme^o* 
free passes to 
13-8. The defeat _ 
der a record of three whoa avid 
place behind^ NYtJ 
The lone bright 
return to form. Dan 
sisslins; triple in the first 
^jan^ J^mn_drove,.it; 
m 
m-
m 
Meanwhile Knee's other^ love, 
_,_ affairs. The 
made available to the press this 
afternoon^ and the following ex-
cepts are taken from i t : 
"Latrina, a iy dearest, 1 wish only 
t o kxas your bare f e e t k i the Great 
Hall where the Centennial Ball 
wil l be h e l d ^ ^ S a t i r e , m y sweet, 
7what could be" 
The entire affair i s general ly 
considered a great misf oHunej, b a t 
City College students have found 
consolation in one aspect—^Uiey 
have proved t o S tan ley Frank t h a t 
sex i s just as critical in City Col-
lege a s in any other school i n t h e 
5 And i n case y e n ^ 'still ^un=r 
ents ! 
A letter^ <a lovely o n e too, s ince t h e writer went so f a r t o the 
iyf mwJSfyZ+ti ~&r nay j d w adflrftd m y coronTn^£frdm Babs_JFaUowed^ 
suggested a meetino; . in the "Koosevelt I x r a g e , but unfortunately II 
eoutdnt make i t at t h e t ime s h e designated. ^I'd like a rain check onj 
The rerriaining four letters w e r e a l l signed, sea led and 
T h e ^ r s t o f these intrigned me. and. for good: reason. J t _ was_ti«; 
DEAN T O BE H O N O R E D 
Dr. Thomas L. Norton, Dean of 
the City College School of Busi-
ness, will be^ initiated as a faculty 
member o f the Fpsi lon of New 
York Chapter of Beta <2amma Sig-
ma, national honor business -frat-
ernity, Wednesday, "AprirSft a t 6 r 
in the Faculty Council * Boom of 
__ib^JBnsiness_Center .^ _ 
At the same~nfficne " t^o under-" 
graduates will be inducted into the 
society. Dinner will follow in the 
_ _ ^ ^ L - E o o m _ of the Parks ide^ote l^ 
S+ucients To Stage Rally 
Fe>r JewisfF trtrmigration 
A student ral ly for Palest ine -
under the auspices of Hfllel, AVC, 
ICB, Student Coxmcil, and Boosters 
wil l he held Tuesday, May 6 a t 8 
^^^r^^ ia_-4N. Pies ident Truman 
will- ^e^xnred t o ra-aftirm t o ^ * 
Tfattijirt Nat ions t h e traditaoaal 
position of the Uni ted States ahace 
Wilson's AdiuiaisUntion f a w r i n g 
i n t o Pales tme. 
o f City C o n e g e ; B e r n i e Oppenhemi 
who . h u t ^rear: w a s ~voted-ns t h e 
man m o s t l ikely t o w e a r o u t t h e 
P E T piano; L o u Untennan w h o 
makes joices--said Shel ley ^Mcrcl 
-whose p ipes have amo been fre-
quently heard. Where else can y o n 
g e t choice itetos l ike these f o r the 
sum of a couple of hoars . A n d you 
g e t t e a and crackers, t oo ! 
The time aga in : 8-11 P . M. 
only one post-marked • T h e Bronx" (and i l ive there, too!) and I quote: 
**I am one lovable, ravishing, co-ed who is ready to plunge into t h e ^ 
whirlpool of matrimony. I am a t least 18, tal ler than 5 f e e t and blessed 
with a perfect torsO"." T h e let ter went on to say that she, l oves theM 
rraitnirn and proposed w e g e t together "real soon.^ T riatehitl} 
her a n d after 45 minutes made a date for that Saturday night . When 
I saw her I w a s surpr i sed Everything she included in her description 
w a s one gross understatement. T h e gal was positively lovely, intelligent 
and **»*•»•* w i S i a k e e n sense o f humor. She definitely w a s t h e best 
blind date I ever had-the^-fortune of l a v i n g . But, (and that darn word 
'
torhe only purpose of t h e exam w a s ^to~wsed -c i^t-- the--tedin£dplj^ 
)ries circulating in t h e local press, he offl&^neoL ^"The^exin*^ nsM 
.weighted value of 25%, \n netermining the applicants' qualifications. 
"^Thg Interview w a s ^teiiupied--for^ a moment as JLwas_jmtafodnced 
his two new assistants, Frank Tubridy and Irving Mondscfieii|[: 
* !yere- there any 'correcti_ajMByejCB_jto_the^ 
a m T ¥ ; w ^ g ' l a ¥ l e p s ^ ^ 
bached by Lou Little a t Cohimbia-your answer would be different than 
g ygqplayed for F r i t s Cluisler a t Mwrhigan." 
MWas the sa lary question discussed wi th the candidates ? 
^The applicants w e r e asked to s tate what their salary requirements 
We eliminated many candidates immediately, because the college 
#nud net meet their demands^* h e answered. 
"Did they know the specific sa lary the college w a s wi l l ing to p a y ? " 
"After paring Q»e number of candidsfrfr-we told them 
across with a board track, 
age, the smal ler Blintzes f ive caine . double over t h e right t l es f wal l i»V 
up to within oneT point of the lead "1 
only t o fa l l behind again by eight 
With the pressure really on 
-PelyT-t^dham 
Justifying Coach Abe 
game up. Bob Lif ton then tappad 
i»—a—rebound and sank 
throw: A lay-up by Lou Pastfna 
iced tho gams, flftt Fjs******. 'mAu% 
lge. 
u 
Wpgg 
proniinently displayed over an upright piano. After a couple of questions ^ ^__ 
xny suspicions that th i s ga l w a s the dream he w a s hoping t o t i e ^ K ^ n e o t s for 
future to were confirmed. Wen, lo t s o f luck to *—^ * — -*—*- - " 
girL QTes- i t s the same 1 jester Rawirr who 
Speakers for the meet ing will be 
Babbi Victor Epstein, Director o f 
the Hillel Foundation^ Dr. Cole-
18 ^ r a m e r c y Park South- After 
the dinner Dean Norton will ad-
the gathering. —-
man partisnent, and a feature speaker 
to be announced at a later date.. 
~XS ^ w^ywi^jyTy^ 
nf Senior Week. Among the 
CCNY Fordham 
w Yesterday a •maaa 
mvaaion by Seniors kept the box-
office of tne^Gramercy Theatre 
busy.- They saw . . . And, it 
good picture, anyway. — 
The fifth letter I received was mterestmg^xn-tt ^ was offered 
the opportunity to call a Brooklyn number a week ago Fridey^_t|cree. 
No "*™~ waa given and I wasn't near a phone at the time. So if the 
young-Tady would care to make "Qke offer 
^Pfc#^ a^BSBssiXBX&a 
both and fooHi to 
I kail 
these 
pretty, 
Pd Hka 
to MU or 
practice is about to begin, Doctor, let me ask you one more 
I laid, **Arti 'ji uu ant ling sny rtr1*^ i™ y"or coarhiTtg duties?" 
^^^_j-^ ±*,_,— v-^  - - firinly ausweied%-'HI*m glad, you asked1 
with 
cause of • inclement 
weather. 
to Mu*"***" to meet the shelly 
Green, while the next home match 
played against Brooklyn 
on May 1 at tiki Hamilton 
The "Past' Cfty Cortege 
(Continued from F a g e 1> 
activity. We are markedly handicapped by the limite-
" hod3F.--- We 
lack theTbreadth of culture-exchangre that eom«s from mixinF; 
with students from many parts of the-country and from many 
walks of_hfe. 
Let us no£ be afraid of the truth. It is without doubt 
trv-fchebenefit of aU of us that the spotlight be^turned on 
^City College, that an evaluation l>e" made of the prime-ex-
sunp^e <if .free higher education. From constructive study we 
must achieve good. Qnr weak points can thus be.iinderstood 
^^MBgs^^dly J^d pur s^^ng pointsjnay be dlssteTmiiate^l^widely' 
r- -to tibe benefit Gf colleges -and universMes' ffirou^out the 
Introducing Alice Kupf e r m a n . . . 
"Knppy^ recently received one o f 
the school's h i g h e s t - a w a r d s , t h e 
^too^Mitr^5><ancTlTl|fitiior TnSTgniuni 
Award for Outstanding Service . . . 
Hex act ivi t ies include membership 
on Student Council and the Law 
Society. A t present, s h e i s a m e m -
ber o f the SC Curxiculam Com-
mittee which is in favor-of intro-
gronp tff seven year olds in Bible 
s t u d i e s . . . She i s chairmao of t h e 
Metro^oiitan Staident ChnstiaiL 
t i l 
daate Publication 
O F B U S I N E S S A N D CIVIC ADMINISTRATION 
T H E COLLEGE O F T H E CITY O F N S W YORK 
17 Lexington Avenue, N e w York City ST. 9-9203 
atadcnts and faculty are InvIteeT to^^obmrt Tetters of nntnion_gn—school.—and^ 
affairs, All communications must br addres.s«i to the Editor, must be 
rit»r ""^ 'a>;tl be striexb liaaited to 200 ^-ordg. 
HMTOR-IN-CHIEF _ 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
pong; goes fairly s teady with an 
unnamed party . . . The knowledge 
gained of copy writ ing and copy-
r ight in four years of advert is ing 
s tudy should prove ^useful in Col-
umbia Law„School, though her real 
interest is" in criminal l a w . . . With 
the help of former Hil le l Director 
Rabbi Kahn, sl ie organized t h e 
Ihterrehgious Council i n 1944; i f s 
been ulider heTt^direction ever -since. 
Eliot Brndy i s a tall executive-
looking gent leman who spends h i s 
afternoons s i t t ing in room~ 910A, 
ac t ing l ike a b ig w h e e l . . . and he 
really i s . . . He's the man behind 
the broom in the school. 
A s head of the Student Council 
Plant Committee hia" most impor-
tant task i s t o see tha t the s tu-
dents do their part i n keeping the 
school clean—It is he who makes 
sure that footprints are kept of f 
the walls and ceil ings. -• --------— 
g a m e of the century 
It fyJrtWHf ~_Jf\*+ M^t'|."*rft<» wfllfrnt' f e m m e varsity hoop-
N a t Holnxan's NCAA Beavers. F l o Stern, Roz Msdanrad (no 
t o Lionel and Paul) , Rose Ohanasian. and Marilyn Ferber 
for the ^ " " " " Outstanding operatives for the males were 
lionet M ^ T " ^ S i d Truhowitx, Joe Galiber, Moe Brickman, Sid Finger, 
Ira Zinnnerman, and RoUo Cohan. The contest w a s played under girls* 
p ies with s ix players on each side. Miss Wulfers, t h e referee, w a s so 
_ for her team t h a t she forgot to call fouls . She suddenly 
§™^wn*«^ *b~+ ****rmsft&r&BK paej-lLy lor m. foul would be 
of foojs followed. The score? It was tied, 
performance next season ? 
ing victories over Brooklyn Poly softball out of doors at tL Ittver 
and Fordham. The Beavers white- Park and Grand Street on 
washed Poly- 9-0* while the Rams , day afternonna from 1-S 
subjected to a 7-2 troncing. Thursday, should come down to 
tiie past week, two scheduled J M ^ a n d sign t^^arteam of ten 
l3f 
at 4 ^ 0 in 
There will also be 
CarnivaL May 15. 
Lacrossenen Face Amy Ten; 
Heyman Stars In Stevens Win 
/<r3Eavmg chalked up a thrilling overtime victory over Ste-
vens Tech, 9-7, cm April W at Hoboken, the St. Nicks' la-
" mfng ways against Army, 
May 7, at We*t Point. 
%De«iate ^oaJ^ G«orge Baxi»'^ iiuory- which kept him 
from playing in the first half of 
the Slsvsns frame, the" Sport Shorts . . . Where waa Dr. Frank S^Lloyd last Tuesday 
__ght^-lsn't the Ail-Sports Dinner more important than a convention 
Seattle? . . . Thanks, Dr. Arthur Taft. for getting me a ticket . . . 
off to Clifford Anderson, *22, f^^h^j^^^^^^^g^J9^<h ^B 
fcy r^liog^ yours truly has heard in a long t ine . ^ . Tnanks, 45 Club, 
»r making me an honorary member . . . The semi-annual Intramural 
ivard Dinner will be held^<m Thursday night, May »^-at_Gertner!s. 
. On Saturday, April 319, the class of '50 basketball team put on a 
f «*--MHiti™i wh«»r, thwy faegd Brooklyn College House Plan, _a tion_6f varsity and jayvee players, at the Kingsmeh's Gym : . rites played the entire game with only six men. Although they ilj_ jiiuulu tu u larjrr snd ts l lsr pntfit, MnnTiy Greenberg, Eddie porfprmed the hat trick as he out IfwihnSchiHer, Al Roth, Wally Sturm, and Nat Schmutter put amarted Jhe enemy goalie on three mendous battle that brought a partisan Brooklyn crowd to- their occasions and also ehipped-in^with__ ^._^.The two referaesHwern Brooklyn College gym instructors-... 
fought back from a four goal deficit 
and brought the score to 5-2 as 
the first half ended. With Baron 
back in the nets, the Mfllermen 
played their best ball of the season 
in the second half as Elliot Joseph 
tied the game up at 6-all to send the 
fray into overtime. Joe Schwartz 
and George Niehbur then put in 
the winning pointers. 
Star attackman Allan Heyman 
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M^i^m^^^^. ...._ 
ducing a course in "Driving and 
Care of the Automobile" (three 
mangled pedestrians automatically 
drop you from the course) and e l -
evat ing the Social Horizons' court-
ship and marriage lecture yto^the 
status of a complete course . . . 
Af ter school? Alice counsels a 
But things, weren't always on 
such a high l e v e l . . . . There were 
^times when~he vras doing- e~ really 
' low-down j o b . 7. During the late 
unpleasantness, Eliot served in the 
N a v y as an o f f i c e r . . . A product of 
V-12, he spent the latter portion 
of h i s three year naval career as 
t h e skipper o f ah1 LSM . . . H e a l s o 
taught Chinese sailors the differ-
ences between a g a d g e t and a 
Gismo on American Landing craft 
. . . Very matter of f act ly he men-
tions having run into Vic Besso in 
Shanghai. 
An alumnus of De Wit t Clinton 
High School, he h a s made extra-
curxicuiar activities Ms" major . . — 
His secondary f ie ld of ^specializa-
tion i s a c c o u n t i n g . . .A: Student 
CounciT Rep7 before he entered the 
Service, Eliot has had other dis-
tinctive positions. H e i s -Chancel-
lor of S i g m a Alpha; he w a s one of 
the founders of the Monroe Frank-
lin Society; and then there w a s 
position 3*7 for Calvert men. 
S . Baraach and F . Naddle 
COMMERCE EOCHWrEBS W A N T RECOGNITION _ ^ 
2*ow that the^ Comniercfr _CK®fc*^^4iasketb«ll season hi o v a ^ t h e ^ o o p -
era are endeavoring to make plans for next year, but wi thou^much 
iccessl This year's quintet w a s organized a t a late date and could only 
ractice two days a week without a coach present at all times. Tne 
^C looks upon the Commerce five as an eyesore and therefore i s re-
ttant to do anything to sat i s fy our requests. Technically ^eaaang , 
Ira Zasloff, a swell individual and an-exceUent hygiene instructorT 
is tiie coach. Dr. Zasloff, however, i s no basketball authority and was 
W I N 3 T H R I L L I N G DAYS 
I N NEW YORK 
Pentcood 
INCORPORATED 
New GlamoroMS Spring 
Casuals In Summer 
Suedet 
303 FOURTH A V i N U i 
NUar 23rd Sir—f 
New York 10. N. Y. 
Al l Colors and Styles 
*:> 
E X C I T I N G M U S I C A L Q U I Z 
Xttstenl 
entor in name only. In fact, Marty Cohen, a student and captain of the |aad, coached the Businessmen. The team compiled an impressive 
cord of three "wins and one loss in spite of numerous handicaps- Many 
tters have been written to the F A C in an effort to learn under whose 
I f f ior i tythey comeT^UiideY^aie-^resent-set-up-, ^fche_dojmiowjL_Hy^_ene^ « * * - « * * * » « « - II n n i> n r o n u n 
feartment asserts that t h e team is not its problem child, but the _llTfTTirta5Ulcr HUUI^ _«t J . O I I « 
fe.C*s baby. 'Hie **'A<^ bp^^^f^T^i*^nitiR^^ omphaticallv. Ts this basket- . .stora of the"<iAatropo>Han"6|wo/Ro^6*s: • 
Kl team a r u b b e r ball tb~l>e bouncedr^nd-thro'wn around-at will? Let!s_ — Outtianding Pw^ojnjoi |fM^Muiic 
§t something done, pronto J Pre»««ted by 
Recommendations: — 
1. Full t ime coach present a t all practice sessions. 
2. Regular practice sess ions . _\ 
3 . A full t ime schedule wi th junior colleges, boys' clubs, etc. 
4. A small appxopriatiori for travell ing expenses . ._ 1 : 
5. Awards and letters t o the athletes. ~ 
C O N T I CASTILE S H A M P O O 
Every Tfc»ir»«loy Niftht 
W0R^9:30F.M. 
%ro0klgtt Ifym'fMfm: 
46th Y 
Acceleroted two-yeor ond three-yedr 
"  "*" courses: teodtng t o degree o f t l .B. 
3 7 5 P E A R L S T . , B R O O K L Y N %, N . Y . 
a^rovoA Hall Tefephooe. CUmbertonoHSjgOO^ 
^xXL&Vm JJifodmiiSA 
All meetings scheduled for this 
Thursday a « tentative due to the 
Centennial lUlly to be held m PET. 
between exams and summer session 
should see Les Morrison this Fri~ 
day between 1:30 and 3 m the 
Student Life Office.
 v 
Please send your money for the 
Centennial Luncheon < 75c ..for stu-
dent sea t s ) to Bob Landau, Box 
959 th*s week. If your organiza-
t iohHas no mail box, pick up your 
tickets from Mrs. Elliott in 921. 
HiUel _ 
The Palestine Music Festival, 
sponsored j y 4 Z F A , will be keldj^t 
Hillel Thursday a t 12:30 . r-.-Sta-= 
dents a r e invited to use the dark 
Toonr just completed a t the foun-
dation . . . There l l be anottier 
<borscht and knishes* Melaveh Mai-
~kah dance Saturday nlghl . — 
The Last Chance 
-The—Retailing Club will hold 
Strike! .' : ; 
To comSat the effects of school 
fatigue, a bowling party has been 
planned by the Newman Club for 
this Thursday at the Gramercy 
Alley. 
Sigma Alpha Bloom 
The Sigma Alpha Flower sale, 
proceeds of which will g o to Stu-
dent Aid, will be held on May 16 
. . . SA's tutoriaT^rogram~goes~nr-
to effect this week. 
Height-Lights 
Dr. Miley vf ill speak to the City 
-Heights Thuiaday in 1580 a t 12:30. 
Her subject: Psychology and the 
Tall Girt 
Accountancy 
A battery at new general apt 
tude and achievement tes t s w i l l ' 
g iven on Saturday, May 24, 11* 
t»y the American Institute of J 
countants to seniors who are * 
terestedT in having a ~ soun<f 
of their abilities. T h e results 
be kept on file and 
copy may be obtained at any 
to present to a prospective 
ployer.-
Many large accounting firms 
financially backing the prog] 
and will util ize it a s a basis 
choosing personnel. The cost 
July of this year will be $10J 
t o seniors and $15.00 to gradual 
but the May 24 e x a m s win he-
ministered for $3.00 This 
all services involved in 
fifing results . 
•Thar Accounting Society 
n l ^ ^ n t e s n f a T l l ^ m d S n W r i p t i o n Book to Al l en Aaronse*, ^ " ^ i n g a s . the agent a t the School 
of*the dSrvelTSankBrlef <bmc£ro«nd) g ives her the three addrtMmal S k n a W s - a n d will register all 
»»»*-
 P 
their final meeting and social May 
5 a t 8:45 in Lounge B. The speak-
er will be the personnel manager 
of Bloomingdale's. 
The Psychology Club will 'hold 
a reoTganizatienal meet ing this 
Thursday in 523 at 12. 
of the drive, n a n s : n r m \ u K « S t v w H . y m. — 
anhecrifftion books she TOtrneated a s Rhoda Sloan issues the receipt. Al 
urges all stttdenta t o bring contributions as soon a s possible t o room 
660, open from 11 to 2 every day. 
JDoinaB. 
Student tix to the Faculty-Stu-
-dent Softball ^ a m e ~ o r r "May^ 11 
have been reduced to 90c. 
All BubscnPtiOP booklets should— 
- b e returned-to HiUel with money^ 
collected. Tomorrow-marks the end 
of the drive: : 
The Women's Division or the 
Centennial F u n d will sponsor an 
exhibit of Clement Orozco's paint-
ings Wednesday and Thursday at 
taie- ©Herie ^Vprisanev-^S4»^PweAr: 
Avenue. Tickets are gysdlabje^al 
••--yyrr-.- lasoiSaBsS 
Changes Due 
Busines  and 
terested seniors TEtitfl t i » ~SM*~ 
W e " w e e k 1 a t t e : Student JL*£* 
f ice in 921. Since only a 
number can be tested a l l 
cants wil l be informed by 
whether they have been 
UffiSBBggEi 
Hikers and Bikers interested in 
taking hostel trip for about a~week 
Lamport House and cost s ix dot^ 
Iars. The receipts will h e u s e d as 
4 » r t of the Women's DrHaioa 
pledge of $250,000. • 
Tickets for the Centennial Ball 
are available in Rm. 921 a t all 
times.. 
Plans are being made to em-
bellish themwmT^^^S^^j^^ 
teria next semester, ace 
a report frot 
TP2% -_ SellYourBooklet *4S - • '" "' '"" Senior Prom doings will be dis-
cussed a t an open meeting in 4S 
-Tn^rsdayrTSsvin^^alges^r selected 
=
 | ^ » - ^ a = i = f e 5 t s ass t »<*t*« «» ™ 
bers to attend this u n p o r a n i ; ** i™.hro©m with 
ICB To Assign Rooms 
» to avoid future difficulties, the Dates committee 
of the KHer-Club Board is taking reservations for lounges and 
other ftflKfoi facilities for next semester. At the ICB meeting 
cm April 2S, Mike Parker, the chairman of the committee, 
n r i r — J * h a r organw^feons contacting him now, wfll have 
first choice of next^ernVs lounge — ' "" . " "~. 
nr»v « * " « : social activit ies in the school and 
- — m a t e s * ware also ~ h ~ t a l * activit ies st> that there 
formed at the meeting; the Stu-
d e n t Interest Committee and the 
_Ctab_Honrs Committee. The move 
made after the Extra-Hours 
- a r -tneet ing to dfsrnss 
rangements. 
*** - - _ _ 
Spring is"tbe"t ime for-niettte itr 
seems, so the 49ers , not t o be out-
done b y t h e o ther c lasses , will hold 
theirs a t Alley Pond Park, Sunday. 
Meeting place i s a t Heraid Square 
in front of the statue, a t 9:30. 
—so : = : 
In preparation for their Soph 
Strut,' President Sandy Berger re-
quests H u t anyone w h o sexsad o n 
bis senior prom committee in high 
school help plan th i s forthcoming 
affair. ~ 
If enough people are interested, 
~ l^e~class~of- J »^wouid Hke to plan 
a *K«~»*OT r a y > T F*o y ^"^h^r infor-
mation, attend the class council 
meet ing Thursday at 12:30 in 1203. 
-equipping of t h e lunchroom WJQL 
new chairs and tables , covering 
the wal ls with a new coat of paint 
and the enlargement of the cafe-
teria t o include an alcove for a 
_soda fountain. 
The school business manager l i a s 
been contacted about, the possibil ity 
of lowering t h e prinft-.rbf milk, A_ 
change of price for other cafe-
•{•m »oc 
OOTIH now «v*9«bW. €«od . 
Write: AJED Dafailmlow, 401-
It i s hoped t h a t wired a a s c wfil 
be piped into the lunchroonr-next 
term by Mwrak ; 
DOW) BROTHKS 
P R 1 N T E 
it E N G R A V E R S 
tkmal time- can be allotted for 
extra-curricular activities next 
semester. According to Al Aron-
aon, chairtaan of ICB, these new 
joo^oomi^e^ wjll^^promofe student 
^JCTRA 
WATSON'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 
17 HT1fW>TOW A ¥ 1 W H 
G . W«dtt»«toa H o M 
mmd H9t 1>Hh— 
Frotn^ JYowr Own B«mn«ss 
FOR SALE 
2 POSTAGE STAMP VENDING 
M A C H I N E S 
ON EXCELLENT LOCATION 
Both for Only $55 
H. sHIMIHTHAL 
2 t l S 6f«n<] Co^coruM, Bronx 
Gtv* Pkone Number 
Opposite 
New ^>rk U**~ 
Insurance Building 
Luncheon 55c Served 10^0 A > 4 . t o 4 f i H . 
Dinoar «0c Served 4:00 PM. tell P.M. 
F^r^tly Plnnar *\ J20 and up served all the time 
v 
SaU&ufUna* fOtk-t9*7 ~ .-9*0"P-
Semi-formaT $7.50 trie coupie 
Tickets may be obtained in the Dept . of Student .Li fe — Room. 920 
OOTERS W T UP TO^TAKE O U T — BANQUETS At^O PARTIES 
J O p a n from l O ^ A M . % ; » 2 . M . — Sat . from 12:30 t o 2 A.M. 
-e-
